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MYDEN BROS ,

Special Sale on Monday , Tomorrow , Sop-

tomler
-

20 , 1890.

*

New LlnctiH , New FMannds , Ncv-
Ulankctfl , Now CoiiifortH , New

Table BcarfH nnil Tallin Cov-

ers
¬

at special 1rlcco.

Our second importation of fall linens
lias just arrived ; will ho on sale Monday ;

prices ) are much lower than before ; ex-
nmlno

-

them ; compare them.-
GO

.

damask towels , red , brown ,

blue , yellow and green borders , only Go

each , GOc u
100 dozen Itmru Hire crcpo and largo

I j chocked glass towels at lOu each.
| | 800 dozen of extra largo size knotted ,

fringed hnck or danmnk towels , nil col-

ors
¬

of border , 1 ! different styles to bolect
from , at 2-jc each ; this is the host bar-
gain

¬

wo over offered in 2oc towels.-
COlnoU

.
cream damask , 2oe a yard ,

call particular attention to our
line of table llnon at oOc a yard : cream ,

imported Turkey red , sliver bleached ,

red bordered , or bleached table damask ,

all at Me a yard ; we doubt very much if
you will bo able to match this bargain
outside of llayden's ,

Another lot ofthose Ilollboln lunch
cloths , with napkins to match , 2 }

yards cloth and ono dozen napkins to
match , $ Ii2-"j a sot.

Hero Is a bargain that beats them all ;

f 8-4 lunch cloths , hemstitched napkins te-

l match , 0.00 u sot.
| 8x10 the name at 0.75 and 12-4 cloth

nnd dozen napkins to match , 8.00 ; they
ttro beauties and dirt cheap.-

S
.

pedal bargain In naplcins at 31.00
and 1.25 a dozen.

Fringed napkins 20c , 50o and COc a-

dozen. .

Linen scarfs for dressers , 2oc each.
New line and handsome patterns in

Turkish tidies nnd scarfs at 2oc and CO-
ceach. . New line of plush and felt table
scarfs.

Now Chenille table covers , all sizes ,

from 7Cc up to 500.
Now fall styles in outing flannel at lOo-

a yard.
Shaker Iltinnol Go , 8c , lOc , J2Jc and 15e-

a yard.
Now stock of blizzard flannel only 20c-

a yard.
All wool shirting flannel 2oc a yard.-
A

.
full line of oiwra llannel only 40c a

yard.-
Eldordown

.

and fancy striped jersey
flannels In great variety.

Now styles In French flannel.-
Vo

.

ctirry without' any exception the
largest and best assorted stock of Ihinncls-
in Omaha.

100 pulr of white 10-4 cotton blankets
at f ''Jo a pair-

.Uoiivy
.

camping blankets in gray at-

08c , 1.18 , 1.23 and 1.60 a pair.-
On

.

Monday wo will offer the bestG }

pound white blanket , size 72 inches wide ,
84 inches long , at 5.00 a pair.

Only ono pair to each customer nt $5.00-
a pair.-

Wo
.
have a big bargain in white blan-

kets
¬

at 2.08 a pair and 0.90 a pair.
And don't fail to see our California

blanket at 7. !) r
> a pair.

Gray blankets at 1.95 , 2.50 , 2.75 ,

S3.00 , 3.25 and $S.SO a pair.-
"Wo

.
will save you money on blankets

nnd wo have the stock to select from.-
A

.
full line of comforts from 50c a-

piece up.-
On

.

Monday wo place on sale 100 pieces
of :t2-inch wide- dark fall styles of cam-
brio at Cc a yard , worth 12ic.

Good cotton ilannel f c a yard-
.32inch

.
wldo challies worth ICc in

remnants , only 6c yard.
Have you scon our double faced cotton

flannels in high colors at loc a yard ?
Special good value in bleached muslin

at Gic , 7Jc and 8Jo a yimli
Now dress styles in gingham just re-

ceived
¬

at 8 jc and lOc a yard.-
An

.

elegant line of embroidered flan-
nels

¬

at (i'Jc , 7Cc , 85c , OOo. 1.00 and $1.25-
a yard. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry goods and carpets.
SPECIAL SALE ON

SILKS , PLUSHES , VELVETS , BLACK
AND COLORED
DRESS GOODS.

16 pieces of guaranteed black gros-
grain Bilk , 24 inches wide , nt1.00 yard ,
worth 175.

70 pieces of guaranteed faille fran-
caiso

-
in colors on sale Monday at $1.00-

yard. .
100 pieces of colored gros grain silk In

lengths from ton to twenty yards at COc

yard ; there are silks in this lot worth
as much as 200. Your choice Monday
Ofloyard.

85 pieces nil wool black honriotta , 40
Inches wide , at 471o yard , worth 85c.-

Go
.

pieces black brilllantino , 40 inches
wldo , worth up to Sl.OOyard , your choice
47Jo yard.

1,000 pieces of black dress goods to-
Bolcct from. Among them you will find
all the latest styles of fancy weaves und
plain. Our stock is much larger and
bettor assorted than last season. It will
bo to your interest to compare prices.

Special bargain in 60 pieces of im-
broadcloth , 6i Inches wide ,

ought to sell for 1. CO yard ; on special
ealo Monday Ooo yard. Whore can you
match this bargain ?

100 pieces , 51 inches wldo, all wool
flannel suitings , extra line finish and
heavy weight , at Coo yard , would bo
cheap at 115.

75 pieces of extra flno quality of ladles'
clotli , 61 inches wide , all wool , worth
8J.35 , on Monday 8So yard.

200 pieces of all wool pltilda , our own
Importation , at 52ic , 55c , 67ic and G2c}

yard ; none In this lot worth less than
81.00 and sorao worth us high as $1.75-
yard. .

100 beautiful comblnntlon suits 44
inches all wool In all the now shades
will close at 4.60 and 5.75 worth 1000.

27 inch wldo Jamestown checks and
plaids at 15 and 20o yard worth 28 to40c.

40 inch wldo Jamestown checks and
plaids at 25 and 30o former price 880 and
060.

40 inch wldo worsted flannel 25c worth
48c.

88 inch wldo Btrictly nil wool dress
flannel 28o good value 05o yard ,

English cashmeres all colors at Jc ,'
16o and 20e yard others ask 20c , 35o nnd4-
5o. .

Fancy wool suitings in stripes and
plaids at 2Io cheap , worth 40c.

30 Inch wide Ivonnot woolen plaid
suiting 12oo yard worth 50o yard ; all
colors in fancy french llannol sultlnirs.

HAYDEN I3KOS ?
Dry Goods and. Carpets.

Grand Snored Concert.
This afternoon and ovcnlnc : at exposi ¬

tion building.

Buy shoos nt Schoolply's and got
tlckotfor the 3100 sealskin , 1415 Douglas-

.VodlcknTAILORmovcd
.

, to U. S. Nat'l-
bankbldg

'
, Now fall and winter cloths.-

Seaman's
.

buggies oost and cheapest.-

No

.

town within twonty-flvo miles of-

Dloomllold. . Auction Oct. 2.
. -

Perfect bust guaranteed in thirty dnya.
Address , P 2 , Uoo.

The now offices of the great Uock
Island route , 1C02 , Sixteenth nnd Furnara-
treots( , Omaha , arothe flnost in the city.

Call and see them. Tickets to all points
as tat lowest rules.

MORSE'S' NEff STOKE ,

A Store for the People , Sixteenth and
Farnam ,

Special IJnrRiilns In niankcta Mon-

Unjr

-
Now GootlH All Over the
Store ItuliKo Illtio-

CnllcoBite. .

Monday wo shall offer another case of
the finest indigo blue calicoes at Sets a-

yard. . Come and pot some , 2nd floor ,

10th street front.
BLANKET BARGAINS.

Right at the Farnam street doorway
wo will show tomorrow in addition to
the Milan pure silk blankets at 2.93
each Eomo bargains. 100 pairs 11 1

white blankets , not all wool , but with
just cotton enough in the warp to
strengthen It , 8 J.oO a pair , worth 0.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS , $C.

All wool California blankets , 0.50
quality , at $5 a pair ; those are a special
bargain.

BLANKETS , 050.
50 pairs 11-1 California blankets , flno

soft wool , usual $10 quality , at 050.
GRAY BLANKETS , 350.

Clean , line soil gray Wool blankets , ft t
for the finest family use , worth 1.50 a
pair , opening prlco $3.60-

.TOWELS
.

, 250.
Fine satin damask towels , 24x48 inches ,

a regular -10 cent towel , at 25cts ; wo
make this price Monday to introduce
our now department.

LUNCH CLOTHS , 7oC.
200 fine lunch cloths with three rows

of drawn work worth $2 each , at 75e-

Monday. .

LUNCH CLOTHS , 125.
250 of these larger sine than tlio 7oo

ones ; they tire worth $3 each Monday
125.

Como and see them and you will not
bo disappointed.

3-4 DINNER NAPKINS 2.
100 doz. $3 dinner napkins Monday for

$2 dozen full 3-1 size-

.Tlio

.

Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
WOHKINGMAN'S WIFE to visit their
now store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
WORKINGWOMAN in Omaha to visit
their new store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
BANKER'S' WIFE in Omaha to visit
their now store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. wants every
CLERK iu Omaha to visit their now
sloro tomorrow ,

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
MOTOR MAN'S WIFE to visit their
store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
CONDUCTOR'S' WIFE in Omaha to

visit their store tomorrow' .

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
BRICKLAYER'S WIFE in Omaha to

visit their now store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
CARPENTER'S WIFE in Omaha to
visit their store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. want every
RAILROAD MAN'S' WIFE in Omaha
to visit their now store tomorrow.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. A store for

the people for the rich over on the alert
to save a dollar the poor who wish to
make a dollar go the farthest the finest
store in America a now store , a now
stock and a complete revolution in prices.

Perfect bust guaranteed in thirty days.
Address , P 2 , Boo-

.HEVMAJJ

.

& DUICHES
Will sell during the two opening dnys ,

Monday and Tuesday , Sept , 29 and 30 ,

black dress surahs with small white
checks at 49c per yard , regular price 1.
Not moro than 20 yards to any ono cus-

tomer.
¬

. IIEYMAN & DEICIIES ,
1518 nnd 1520 Parnum Bt.

THE GllKAT SIOUX CITV

Corn I'alaco Kxhiuition.
September 25 to October 11.

Takotho-
"Northwestern Lino. "

Rims daily through trains , Sunday in-

cluded.
¬

.
Leaves U , P. depot , Omaha 71G; n. m.
Leaves Council i Hurts Tj45 a. m.
Arrives Sioux City il : r a. m.
Leaves Sioux City 0)35) p.m.
Arrive Council Bluffs 9GO; p.m.

Special motor line service arranged to
connect with this train from and to-
Oraahn. . This is the shortest and best
Hue. Round trip faro from Omaha $3.45.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN.

Grand fall millinery opening Monday
and Tuesday , Sept. 2y and 30.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,
In store with Iloyman & Doichos-

.Hnyiloii

.

llros.
Mammoth sale of children's underwear

on Monday.

The Worltl Do Move.
And so do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By this
favorite line , selected by the U. S. gov
eminent to carry the fast mail , you have
the choice of throe dally trains for
Chicago and the east ; two for Kansas
City and the south ; two for Denver ani
the west

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express
vestibuled throughout , equipped witl
elegant Pullman cars furnished witl
well selected libraries , reclining chal
cars (soata free ) , and dining car leave
Omaha 4:30: p. m. , arrives Chicago 8 a,
m. , serving breakfast before arrival

No. 0 , tlio fust mall , loaves Omaha
0:10: p. m. , arrives Chicago 1 p. m. , equip-
ment

¬

and dining car BO rvice up to th
highest standard. Ticket ofiloo , 1224-
Furnain st. W. F. Vuill

IIAVDI2N 11UOS.

Tills Great Snlo of Groceries AVI11 lie
JMomlny , TucHdny anil Wednesday.-
Don't

.

mtss this sale.
3 pound can solid packed tomatoes Oc ;

hcso are the best goods packed.
2 pound can best sugar corn Oc ,

2 pound can blackberries Oc , nnd the
)est preserved 12c.|

2 pound can gooseberries Oc.

2 pound can best preserved raspberries
7ic.

2 pound can Lima beans 8c.
2 pound can string beans 8c.
2 } pound stone jar of till kinds of jama

lOc , worth 3ic.
.') pound can California egg plums 17jc.
I ) pound can California damson plums

17jc.
3 pound can California apricots 17ic ,

I'ottod chicken 5c ; potted ox tongue
5c ; potted ham 5c ; deviled hum 60 ; plc-
lie 1mm 7e ; boneless ham lOc ; sugar

cured ham 12c ; dried beef 12c ; full
cream cheese 12ic ; 8 bars best laundry
soap 2oc ; 8npolio7ie ; gold dust washing

)owdorMc ; 1770 washing powder Me ;

ioaplnoSie ; pearllno washing powder
lie ; good country butter lOc , 12Jc , 15c ;

very best creamery 17Jc ; Minnesota best
superlative flour $1.35-

.IIAYDEN
.

BEOS. ,
Dry Goods and Groceries.

SPECIAL SALE OF
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,

MON DAY , TUESDAY AND WEDNES-
DA

-
Y ,

Flower pots 3-inch pots , Ic ; 4-lnch
lots , HJc ; 5-lnch pots , 4c , 6-Inch pots ,
> jc ; 7-inch pots , lOc , 3 for 2oc ; 8lnch-
oots , 12jc , anil 0-lnch pots , loc ; all pots
lave saucers but the a-lnch. "Wash
jowls and pitchers , 37jc each ; chambers ,
I7c ; mugs , Cc , soap dishes , 5e ; handled
cups and saucers.JOo per sot ; plates , 5c
each ; flint tumblers , 2ic each ; sauce
llsliea , lOo per sot ; milk crocks , 15c ;
Duller jars , 7c per gallon ; copper bot-
Lom

-
wash bolters. 50c ; a 3.50 rim copper

joller , 1.75 ; wash tubs , 55c ; wash bowls ,
loc ; wringers , SI.75 ; milk pans , Ic ; ped-
dle

-
pans , Ic ; pudding pans. !! c ; wash

uaslns , oc; ink , flc; scrub brushes , 5c ; 0-

do.on clothes pins , 5c ; mucilage , 5c ; po-
tato

¬

kntvos , 5e ; cake forms , 6c ; toilet
paper , 6e ; covered pails , 5c ; 2 tin cups ,
oc ; 21 sheets of shelve paper , 5c ; spool of
wire , oc ; basting spoons , 6c ; rolling pin ,
3c ; largo and small grates , 5c ; dippers ,
5c ; i gallon milk crock , Cc ; whips , oc ; o
harness snaps , Cc ; screwdriver , Sc ; 5
boxes of tacks , 5c ; mincing knife , oc ; po-
tato

¬

masher , 5c ; box of toothpicks , Cc ; 2
mustard spoonsoc ; Hour dredgc,5c&kim-
tnors

; -

, Cc ; 2-qt pan , Cc ; all covers
5c each ; match safes , 6c ; dust pans , 5c ;
coal shovels , 5c; chimneys , Cc ; cream
pitchers , 5c ; tea and table spoons , Co nor
set ; 5 packages stove polish , Cc ; shoo
blacking , 5o ; wooden spoons , Co ; flesh
forks , Cc ; comb cases , Cc ; whisk brooms ,
5c ; door scrapers , 5c ; funnels , 5c ; machine
oil , 5c ; oil cans , Co ; cake cutters 5c ; egg-
beaters , 5c ; tea strainers , Cc ; wardrobe
hooks , 0 for 5c ; curry combs , Cc ; towel
racks , Cc ; sad irons , Cc per pound ; quart
cups , Cc ; 2 pie tins , oc ; iron hanging soap
dish , Cc ; tixlo grease , Ce per box ; earthen
plo platesCc , and hundreds of other arti-
cles

¬

for 5c each.
HAYDEN BRGS. ,

Dry Goods and House Furnishings.
DRUG DEPARTMENT.

Quinine sulphate , P. & W. , COc ounce.
Extract of beef , 39c.
Trommcr's extract of malt , 75c.
Paino's celery compound , 75c.
Warner's safe cure , 95c.
Hood's sarsaparilla , 75c-
.Cutlcura

.

resolvent , 75c-
.Ilydrololno

.

, 75c.
Kennedy's medical discovery , 115.
Picrco's golden discovery , 7oc.
Piereo's favorite prescription , 7oc-
.Lydla

.

Plnkham's compound , 75c.
Scott's emulsion , 75c.
Beef , iron and wine ( "Wyoth's ) , 75c
Swift's specific ( S. S. S. ) , 7oc.
Hosford's acid phosphates , 40c.
Hall's Lung Balsam , large , 7Cc.
Ayres' Hair Vigor , 76c.
Malted milk , 40c-

.Pozzonisfaco
.

powder , Slc-
.Swan's

.
down (Tetlows ) , 15c.

Pears' soap , 15-
c.Cuticura

.
soap , loc.

Petroleum jelly , per bottle , C-
c.Sozodont

.
, CO-

c.Kublfoain
.

fHoyt's ) , 20c-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Drugs.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Bliss is in Now York select-
ing

¬

the latest imrortcd novelties in fall
and wintcrinilllncry.-

HEV3IAN

.

& niiICI ? S-

Will sell during the two opening days ,

Monday nnd Tuesday , Sept. 29 and SO.

black dross surahs with small white
chocks at49o per yard , regular prlco 1.
Not moro than 20 yards'to any ono cus-

tomer.. HEYMAN & DEICIIES ,
1518 and 1520 Farnam st-

.A

.

Grand IDntertniiuiicnt ,
The people of Nebraska and Iowa can-

not nITord to miss the Sioux City corn
palace festival for 1890 , September 25 to
October 1-

1.In
.

addition to the palace , which Is

grander than over , and artistically dec-
orated

¬

with the corn and kindred p'.ants
representing the grandest agricultural
country In the west , there are to bo im-
posing

¬

street pageants and delightful
concerts each day and evening , Re-
duced

¬

rates and special train service on
the S. 'C. & P. U. B.-

J.
.

. K. BUCHANAN,
General Passenger Agent.

Samuel Burns is making a specialty o-
fGrconpoint china for hotels. Cull and
see prices.-

Mrs.

.

. .T. J. Bliss will return from Now
York this week with the latest imported
pattern hats and bonnets.

Grand fall millinery opening Monday
and Tuesday , Sept. 29 and 30.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

In store with Iloyman & Doichos ,

a
Stove mountings roplatcd at 1114

Dodge street.-

P.

.

. F. SOUADiLL. & CO.

1522
Millinery opening of pattern hats and

bonnets and till now millinery novelties ,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ,

Oct. 2d and 3d.
All are invited.-

No
.

cards-

.Haydun

.

llroH-

.DMammoth
.

sale of children's underwear
on Monday.-

II

.

ALP FAItE KATES.-

To

.

the
St. Louis Fair nnd Exposition ,

via tho-
Wabash R. U.

Commencing Saturday , Oct. 4 , until
Oct. llth the WubtiBh will Boll tickets
to everybody desiring to attend the
greatest Fair and Exposition on earth at
the ahovo ra.to. Uund Pageant of the
Veiled Prophets on Tuesday evening ,
Oct. 7th. Reclining chair and Pullman
Buffet sleeping cars on all trains. Ing-
gngo

! -
chocked to destination from hotels

aim private residences. Forotlekots ,
sleeping car berths and further informa-
tion

¬

call at the AVubnsh olllco. 1502 Far¬

nam Bt , or at Union Pucltlo transfer
Btation , Council Bluffs.-

GEOUQK
.

N , CLAYTON' ,
W , W , P. A. , Ouiuhu.

THE BOWS STORE

A Ribbon Sale Tomorrow That will Sur-

prise

¬

ami Please You (

A Sale of Ircf H Goods That Avlll As-

'tonlsli
-

Vott-iiadloH1 and Misses'
Unilprucnc nt IMues That

IWrnlyzo You.-

"Wo

.

purcliasseil'from a Now York im-
porter

¬

his enthoaccumtilatlonof ribbons ,

which enables us to sell fine gros grain ,

satin edged , tllk ribbons , in till colors ,

at-lea yard , that would bo worth lOc if
bought in the regular way.

Another lot of wider satin edged , gros-
grain ribbons , all colors , at uc u yard ,

actually worth 12c-
.Tlio

.

very widest ribbons from this
stock at Oo and 15c , actually worth
double.

All the fine grade imported bind : slllc
velvet ribbons , now so stylish and desir-
able

¬

for dress trimmings , at. from ito to-

20u a yard.LADIES' SHAWLS.
400 ladles' heavy wool winter shawls

in dark colors at 75c , worth 150.
81 ladles' line wool extra heavy gray

and brown blnnkot shawls atl)8c) , worth
260.

Ladies'' line extra largo beaver shawls
1.50 , worth ).

DRESS GOODS.
Double fold fancy plaids and plain

colors wool dress goods at 9c a yard ,
would bo cheap at Oc-

.A
.

lot of navy blue , all wool , 40-inch
wide dress llatmcl at 2oc , worth JO-

o.auineh
.

line black hcnrietta clotli at
lOc , worth : toc-

.aiilneh
.

brilliant mohairs at loc , regu-
lar

¬

price 83 p-

.51inch
.

line imported ladles'cloth , in
all colors , ::55c. worth OO-

o.aoinch
.

wool suitings , in all the latest
hades , tit loc , worth 6c-

.10inch
.

fine wool habit cloth at 23c ,
vorth CO-

c.10inch
.

English henricttas , in black
ind till colors , at 2k' .

Pine grade of imported black henri-
ettas

-

at 29c, regular price GO-

u.LADIES'
.

AND CHILDREN'S' UXDERA-
VEAK.

-
.

Ono case of Indies'' heavy winter
veight jersey underwear at 2e , worth

SOc.
One case of the very flnc&t grade of all

vool imported eas-lunero scarlet undcr-
vear

-
7oc , worth $1,25-

.IJIg
.

lot of children's white merino un-
derwear

¬

tit !)c , IHc and 21)-

c.13LAXKETSI
.

BLAIS'KETSI
Two cases of line silver gray extra

argo blankets atUSc.
One cabo of extra heavy , extra size

gray wool blankets at 125.
200 pairs of line wool kersey grny

blankets , S2.JO a pair , well worth5.
Pine white real California all wool

blankets , 11-4 size , 84.50 , worth 10.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF LADIES'

JACKETS IN THE CITY.
Fall weight jackets In jorsoya , tweeds ,

ndles'cloth and broadcloth at 1.25 $2
250.

Fine all wool beaver broadcloth and
rnportcd jersey Batin faced reefer jack-

ets
¬

at $1.50-
.Imported

.

cloth vest front jackets ,
edged with cord , crotchet ! frog trim-
mings

¬

and real imported jistraclmn
jackets ut $3 , worth tip to 1250.

Buy ing-all goods strictly for cash nnd.-

n larger quantities , enables us to offer
many bargains unapproachable by any
other house , nnd.our store is supremely
superior to all others devoted to tlio bale
jf moderate priced merchandise in the
inporUmt feature of clean refined sur-

roundings
¬

and superior class of salepeo-
ple.

-
. THE BOSTON STOKE ,

111 S. IGth St-

.TIID

._
NEW YOHK 5 AND IOC

Store nt 1212 N. lOtli
Street-

s[ just brim full of bargains , almost any-
thing

¬

you can think of for 5 and lOc.
Glasses , vases and dolls for 5o and lOo.
They have just added a line of gent's
furnishing- goods which is a now feature
in a store of this kind. They have cut-
Lery

-
and almost all kinds of house fur-

nish
¬

ing goodsas well as beautiful bisque
ilgures , pocket books , purses , hand
glasses for the toilet and tinwaro for the
kitchen. You will bo surprised to learn
what you can buy for oe. If you would
find out just call at their handsome store ,
212 North 10th strootwhcro the proprie-
tor

¬

and hiscourteous assistants will take
pleasure in serving you.

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
Wednesday and Thursday , October 1
and 2, JOYCE ,

123 N. 15th St-

.Bcautiiy

.

Your Jlomei.-
A

.

remarkproofetchlngMiieoly framed ,
for only $0 , at IIospo's gallery.-

Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest.

CLEANING , dyeing , first class work at
Omaha Steam Bye " Howard.

& OUIOHKS
Will sell during the twtfopenlngr dnys ,

Monday and Tuesday , Sept. 29 and UO ,

black dress surahs with small white
check at19c, per pard , regular price 1.
Not more than 20 yards to any ono cus-

tomer.

¬

. IIEYMAN & DEIGIIES ,

3518 and 1520 Farnam at.

Samuel Burns is selling gas fixtures nt-
manufacturer's prices , put up and war ¬

ranted-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best nnd cheapest.

Miss Allco Isaacs exhibits on Monday
and Tuesday , Sept. 29 and !!0 , at her fall
opening an elegant assortment of trim-
med

¬

bonnets , round huts and millinery
noveltloH. In Htoro with Iloyman &
Doiehes , 1518 uml 1520 Farnam st.

Complexion treatment , hot milk baths ,

Mrs. Post.parlora 20and 21 , Withnoll blk.

Ladles will flntl Bliss' largo millinery
parlor filled wlthltbohitofall styles ; take
elevator ; s econdffloor.

East Omaha lots for sale. Potter it
George company ; 10th and Farnam.-

Mrs.

.

. Mercer , onanlouro , 401 Boo bldg ,

Grand Witsred Coiiurrt.
This aftcrnootrand evening at exposi-

tion
¬

building ;.
_

Try the White Front market.

The only railroad train out of Omahn
run expressly for the accommodation ol

Omaha , Council Bluffs , Doa Molnos and
Chicago business is the llock Inland
vestlbiiled limited , leaving Omaha at-

4:15p.: . in. dully, '1'lokot onlco 1002, Six-
teenth

-

and Furmim sts. Omah-

a.AuctloiiKu

.

nil turn Auction.
Monday next nt 0:30: at Crolghtoo

hotel , corner 18th and Capitol nvo. , C8

rooms full of furniture , carpets , Btovcs
bedding , range , dishes , silverware , table
linen , trunks , oto. I have bought the
entire outfit , and It must and will go
Come curly and prepared to cart away
your t'ooda. ItoiJiilir WEU.3 ,

Auctioneer

N. JU. PiV-

Snlo , Sale , Sale , ConmionuliiK Hominy ,

Prices matlo to suit the times on lin-
ens

¬

, blnnkota , silks , dress tjoods , ribbons ,

velvets , handkerchiefs and books.-
On

.

Monday wo will offer a lot of John
S. Brown's beautiful table cloths tit
3.75 , they range in prlco from 5.50 to
$10 ouch ; from 2 to 4 yards long ; they
will go at ono price. Also a lot of odd
napkins wo will close out tit 'Si per cent
less than regular prlco , und n splendid
towel tit 2oc , worth -10c ; they are the
greatest bargain wo have over ottered In
our llnon department. On Monday wo
place on sale the largest stock of blank-
ets

¬

ever shown In Onmhn ; wo will only
mention a splendid 10-1 white blanket
tit DSc , and nil the others hi proportion.-
In

.

black goods wo olTor tin all wool lion *

delta10, inches wide , at 75e ;

a French serge nt 05o and a
black brlllliintino at COe ; all
of these are worth thirty per cent more
than wo ask for them.

Colored dress goods. Now goods
opened Monday , Boucto plaids , 1.00 ;

51-Inch Hondo Buttings , 1.50 ; 62-inch
Scotch tweeds , 1.75 ; ol-lnoh French
serge , 1.25 ; 40-inch cheviot , camel's
hair , "oc ; 40-inch camel's hair pltild ,
"lie ; 40-inch cheviot plaids , 100. In
our domestic department wo have just
opened a splendid assortment of dress
calicoes tit "jc ; furniture robes tit Ojc-
nnd 7jc ; indigo prints at 7c} : outing
llannel at 12c} and apron checked ging ¬

ham nt Sic.
BOOKS-

.Stanley's
.

Adventures in the Wilds of
Africa ; a graphic account of the several
expeditions of Henry M. Stanley , 12mo. ,

luilf Russia , fully illustrated , OJc.
History of iho French Revolution , by

Thomas Carlyle , 2 voK , cloth148.,

Gulzet's History of France , 8 vols. ,

cloth , Illustrated , 748.
Ktnerson's EssayH , 2 vols. , cloth , OS-
c.McCarthy's

.

History of Our Own
Times , 2 vols. , cloth , $1.98-

.Wo
.

have in connection with our book
department a largo and complete stock
of vocal and Instrumental music folios at
20 , 118 and 48 cents.

Those lolios include the latest and
most popular music.

SILKS , VELVETS.
Look tit the bacrlflco and the great

bargains wo oiler :

10 pieces surah silk , 22jc ; original
price , Jioc ; 15 pieces best China silk , oOc ;

original price , 85c ; li > pieces 27in. China
silk , 69c ; original price , 1.25 ; 5 pieces
I0in. gros grain , -Inc ; original price , 7"c ;

! ! pieces black Mitin rhnuama , 75c ; orig ¬

inal price , 1.23 ; ! ! pieces black
French faille. f)0c) ; original price , 1.25 ;
II pieces black armurcs , 1.10 ; original
price , 1.50 ; ! 1 pieces 21in. black gros-
grain , OOc ; original price , 1.25 ; lOplcccs-
lhiclv brocadedhilk , il.25 ; original price ,
81.75 ; 20 pieces genuine India silk , SI ;

original price. 91.25 ; 8 pieces black gros-
grain 1.50 , original price $2 ; 8 pieces
blacl ; French failles $1,60 , original price
$2-j3 pieces black armurcs 1.50 , original
price $2 ; t pieces colored all bilk velvet
Si.25 , original price15. " 0 ; 12 pieces col-
ored

¬

all silk velvet $ 'Ui3 , original price
$5 ; 0 pieces black strippad velvet QOc ,

original price 91.50 ; 10 pieces nil silk
dress palshcs 2.50 , original price $150.

RIBBONS , KIUBOXS , RIBBONS.-
Gros

.

grain satin edge tit 7jc , regular
price everywhere 12e ; tit DC regular
price everywhere lee ; atr 12Jc regular
price everywhere 22c-

.HANDKERCHIEFS
.

, HANDKER-
CHIEFS.

¬

.

Hemstitch , printed bordcrsat 3jc , reg-
ular

¬

price 5e. Hemstitch , embroidered
at 8Jc , regular price 14e. At 15c wo

oiler a splenuHl assortment , regular
price of which is ,'iOc ; nt 2ic , regular
price 40c ; at ! !5c , regular price 5-3c ; at-
i5c; , regular price ooc.

Perfect bust guaranteed inthirty days.
Address , P 2 , Bee.

Grand fall millinery opening Monday
and Tuesday , Sept. 21)) and SO.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

In store with Heyman & Doiehes.

Grand Sauced Concert.
This afternoon und evening at exposi-

tion
¬

building.

linydcu llros.
Mammoth sale of children's underwear

on Monday-

.Morunil'H

.

DaiiuIiiK School
will reopen Thursday , Oct. 28pm. ,
with a reception. Former pupils and
friends cordially Invited. The children's
ehibS begins next Saturday , 10 a. in. nnd
2 p. m. ; adults Friday , Oct. 3 , S p. m.

Sacred concert , coliseum this evening.

Winner of Schoolply's sealskin cloak
guaranteed a perfect lit. 1415 Douglas-

.To

.

Sioux City Cora I'tiliieenml Upturn.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railway , depot loth and Wobbler
streets , will run a special train from
Omaha to Sioux City and return Sunday ,
Sept. 28 , and Sunday , Oct. 5. Leaving
Omaha at 8 a. m. , arriving in Sioux
City 12:15: p. in. , and returning , leave
Sioux City lit 7 p. in. , arriving at Omaha
at 11:15 p. m. One faro for the round
trip. T. W. TiSASDALK , G , P. A.

Miss Alice Isaacs exhibits on Monday
and Tuesday , Sept. 20 and ISO , at her fall
opening an elegant assortment of trim-
med

¬

bonnets , round hats and millinery
novelties. In store with Iloyman !c-

Doiehes. . 1518 and 1520 Farnam st-

.Jraml

.

( Snurcil Concert.
This afternoon and evening at exposi-

tion
¬

building.-

Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest.

Gentlemen Always
Desire that their cigars shall bo of the
best. To obtain such bo corlp'.n that
you call on Win. Goeclocko & Co. , in the
Barker block , 15th mid Farnam sts. .

Seaman's phaetons best and cheapest-

.Itulldliiir

.

Wanted on choice city property ; sums
of $5,000 to $10,000 preferred.

CHAMP & HVAN ,

1205 Farnam b-

t.CtirtuliiH

.

nnd Drnpcry.
Dewey & Stone Furniture Co-

.lUiss

.

, 1510 Douglas , has the largest
line of fall millinery In the west ; prices
the lowest. __

Ih'fnro fliiyiujj-
A piano examine the now scilo Kim-

ball piano. A. llosno , 1513 Douglas.-

Huy

.

shoes nt Selroolply's and ot-

ticket for the $ 100 soalbkin 1-115 Douglas.-

To

.

KiinHns City anil It ('turn nt Ono
Faro via the Hurllnuton.

From September 21st to 27th inclusive
the Uurlington will bell tickets to Kan-
sas

¬

City at ono faro for round trip. Tick-
ets

¬

limited to September 28th , Ticket
olllco 1223 Farnam btreot. W. F. Vulll ,

agent.

Winner of Schoolply's sealskin cloak
guaranteed a perfect lit. 1-115 Douglas ,

A. Max IloUliclincr Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1-113 Douglas et.

Perfect bust guaranteed in thirty dnys.
Address , P2 , IJco.

BESNIS01I BHOS ,

A Great Forced Sale Purohaso of California
Blankota on Sale Monday ,

Vou "Will 11ml KvcrytliliiK Tlmt Is
Now and Ktyllsli In C'ltmkn :it

Our 8)101:1) nl Sale To *

morrow.

Monday wo will plnco on sale a. Inrgo
lot of very flno Minneapolis ami Cali-
fornia

¬

white blanlcotn bought atti forood
Btilo.'o will olTor thuni ut retail at
prices inuoli below regular vholcsulo-
prices. .

A Inrgo i white blutikob nt $2.50
pair , cheap at $1,60.-

A
.

largo Hizo whllo blanket tit $3.00
pair , chimp nt $o.0().

A large ! white blnnkot at 1.00
pair , cheap at $0.50.-

A
.

fullslxo 11-4 white blanket , Imndsomo
borders , $ 3OQ pair , cheap at $8.50.-

A
.

full sly.o 11-1 vhitobhmkotbeautifulb-
orders.

,

. 0.50 pair , cheap at $10.00.-
A

.

full size 11-1 white blnnkot , oxqulsito"-
borders , 30.18) pair , cheap at SI2.oO.-

Do
.

not fall to see these" blatilcots Mon-
day

¬

; you may never ngain have the
chance to pureliaso flno "blankets atsueh
ridiculously low prices ; wo havostiiuo
goods In red and troy.

Got your comforters Monday , chilly
weather is coming.-

A
.

good one at $1.00.-
A

.

splendid line nt 12.3 , 31.50 , 175.
32.00 , 2.25 , 2.CO and up. "Wo guarant-
ee

¬

thorn to bo the boat values in Om ¬

aha.Wo still offer the midnight Germant-
own

-

yarn at lOc skein and guarantee
it to bo the genuine* midnight Gormant-
own.

-

.
Fine Saxony yarn at Gic skcln , worth

loe.fiO
pieces heavy unbleaohcd canton

flannel at 10cj yard , worth loe.-

A
.

line all-wool rod twill ilaimol nt 2-3o
yard , worth - lO-

iAnother
-.

now lot fancy all-wool dress
plaids -12 inches wide at 5'Jo' yard , cheap
at 75c.

Ladies' all-wool Jersey ribbed vests ,

long-sleeves , at1.00cu < : hln pink , white ,

grey , tan , blue , red and fancy mixtures.-
Komomber

.

only 1.00 each-
.Ladles'

.

kid- gloves 09o pair , worth
100.

Ladles' black ciishtncro gloves , all
wool , 2oc , 35c , 39c , 50. .All special
value.

Great bargains hi our carpet departr-
aent.

-

.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

Monday a big1 day In our cloak de-
partment. . Ladles' seal plush sicqucs12
inches long , quilted , satin lined-1 seal
ornaments , Monday only $18 each ; regu-
lar price , 23.

Ladies' seal plush sacques , 42 inches
long- , made cf Walker's finest quality
seal plush , finest quality satin lining1 1

seal ornaments , you can get them Mon-
day

¬

at S2o each and they are worth and
cheap at $W. Mail orders lilted-

.Ladles'
.

teal plush shoulder capes , 36
each , worth 810.

Ladles' Kngllshwalking jaclotsthree-;

quarter length , made of line quality
navy blue and black beaver with vest
front , rolling collar , tailor made , only
8.50 cacli , worth S12.

Ladies' seal plush English walking
jackets at $12 , $15 , $18 and 420 each , nil
special good values.

20 ladies' sateen corsets Monday
at 50J pair , worth 7o-

c.LUNNISON
.

BROS.

..t-

"Will sell during the two opening days ,

Monday and Tuesday , Sept. 20 and 30 ,

black dress surahs with small whlto
check at 49c per yard , regular price SI.

Not more than 20 yards to any one cus-

tomer.

¬

. IIKYMAN & DEICIIES ,
1518 and 1520 Pnrnain st.

Great auction sale of lots in Bloom-
fleld

-
Oct. 2. Take the excursion Oct. lj-

Bl.VlXmC WAhLiAOK.-

A

.

New Department.
Commencing tomorrow wo open a-

ladies' tailoring- department under the
management of Mr. C. Koran , a gentle-
man

¬

of 20 years experience In tlio mak-
ing

¬

of ladies' dresses and jacketsVo:

malco up customers goods or furnish
complete as required and at a very
moderate price. Call at 1519 Howard st.

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
Wednesday and Thursday. October 1

and 2. JOYCE ,
12 N. 15th St.-

Mrs.

.

. Mercer's manicure parlors for
ladies and gentlemen tire nt104Beobldg.-

A

.

Course ol Jjeoturcfl.
The Standard Business college lecture

course begins Nov. 15. Alexander
Black , Henry M , Stanley , the great
African explorer ; George Konnun ,
Horatio C. King1 , Mendelssohn's ' quln-
rotto

-
club and a number of others have

been engaged for the course.

Exposition this evening..-

M.

.

. Logan has returned from the
cast and will continue drcssmaldny at
ISllFanmmst.-

Ilnydi'ii

.

HroH-

.Wain
.

moth sale of children's underwear
on Monday-

.Don't

.

fail to visit the Exposition
today.

Oiiixl Concert
This afternoon and evening at the Col-

iseum.
¬

.

Special Announcement ,

Knights of Pythias Excursion
tOjl

The Sioux City Corr. Palaco.-
A

.

special train will leave Webster st.
depot 0 o'clock sharp , Friday morning ,
Octobers. The freedom of Sioux City
has been tendered nil Knights of 1'ythluu
and their friends , and an enjoyable day
at the Corn Palace City is assured. All
wishing can return tlio same evening ,
reach ing Omaha 10JO: ! p. in , Half faro
railroid rates. J. H. liuciiAN'AN-

.flrnml

.

Snored Concert.
This afternoon and eveningat exposi-

tion
¬

building ,

Cook's first-class family shoo store ,

1312 Far n a in street , sclh line shoes $1 a
cheaper than any lottery HIOO! shop

i the city , and you liavo a larger and
liner fatockito select from.

Carpets.-
Chns.

.

. Shlverick & Co , , 1200 , 1208 and
1210 Famain St.

Sacred concert , Coliseum this after ¬

noon.

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
"Wednesday and Thurbduy , October 1
and 2. JOYC12 ,

123N. 16th St.

Exposition this afternoon.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streetn la-

the now Rock Island ticket olHco. Tlck-
uta

-
to all points cast at lowest rates.

SPHCIAL SMM OF' CLOAKS. ,

Tlio t'nrlfllnn Clonk mill Halt Co. Oft
fbr Home HnrRntn * IVr Monday.

Five hundred and sixty children's ftncl
misses cloaks in sizes from 4 years to
14 years ; all the latest styles in umUo A
and inatoriali m

Some choice patterns of Scotch plaids. . JH-
Wo will inaugurate ! our ' fV-

KKKIiY HAHGAIN SALE
by placing this lot of really desirrtbZa
and stylish cloaks on our counters to-
morrow

¬
, Monday , morning

AT KXACTLY COST OFMANUFACT-
UUU.

-
.

The prices on the above will range
from $ : t to $0 and cannot bo had else-
where

- '

for loss than one-third more-
.lloniombor

.
, wo will olTor

ONLY THIS SEASON'S MAKE
of gnriuontsi.

Entirely now goods , no truck.-
LAD1KS

.

JACKKTS.-
An

.

endless variety and prices
cst ,

OUR AIM.
Our aim Is to suit everyone.
And to give the best goods for the

lowest possible price. J

FUltS , 4
Seal skin sncq'uca , jackets and shoul * >

dcr capes.-
In

.

fact all the popular furs in all the
latest styles of garmeats mulls , collar-
otles

-
, boas , capos , etc.-

VE
.

ONLY UKATj IN TUB UI SU-
FURS. .

our prices are lower tbiin the * o-

wlio cnrrv inferior and nnrultable goods-
.11ARGAINS

.
IN SHAWLS.

Heavy winter shawls from $2 up to 10.
These goods must bo seen to bo appre-

ciated.
¬

.

It will well repay intending purchasers
to come and see our immense stock and
many bargains on Monday morning.

PARISIAN CLOAK ,fc SUIT CO.-

15Lh
.

tc Hartley st.
The only exclusive cloak and suit1rHH

house west of Chicago.-

A

.

genuine DECKER I5ROS. PIAXO-
in excellent condition , only $200.
Mueller and Schmollor , 10" South ll> th ,
opposite Ilaydun't ) .

j
Address Jus. F. 1'cuvoy , Sioux City ,

la , , for information on excursion and''
sale of lots at Uloomfluld , Knox Co. ,
IN'ob.

Grand fall millinery opening Monday
and Tuesday , Sept? 2 ! ) and ! ! 0.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,
In store with Iloyman & Uoiclios.-

Do

.

Volt Ilara Vour Clotliox Mmlp ?
Frank Vodlcka , the morehant tailor ,

has taken rooms in the United States
national bank , with tin entrance on 112th-
st. . , just south of Farnam. His new pur-
chabo

-

of cloths for men's fall and winter
wear comprises tlio latest novelties in
both foroitrn and domestic manufacture.-
'Those

.

goods ho makes up in the latest
approved styles , the workmanship boinj,'
strictly first class , and ho charges no
fancy prices. Your order is respectfully
solicited.

Ilnydcn lU-im.

Mammoth sale of children's underwear
on Monday.-

W.

.

. A. Spencer has moved his real cs
tate olllco to R. 7 , Chamber Commerce.

(.lira? No.
Among the many exigencies of modern j

travel there is one requirement which iaJ
always popular and always in demand ,

and that is "a through service. " Llfo-
is too short to "change ears" every few
hundred miles , and the traveling publio
have very properly rebelled against all
such old-fashioned railroading. The
thorough equipment of the Union Pa-
clllc

-

, "Tho Original Overland Route ,"
provides for a through car service for all
points west from the Missouri river.

The Vcdunta Thcosophical society
meets every Sunday evening at -1:30-

o'clock , at room 203 Shooloy blk. All
are invited.

linyiliMi
Mammoth sale of children's undone

on Monday-

.Kdeii

.

IMusuo Attractions.
For this week the Eden Musco bus

secured a brilliant company of artists ,

The specialty company will present !

farce comedy never before played iu-

Omaha. . "Pun in a Medical College"lr
the title of the play and the public Is nsi-
sured that the mistakes and queer hnpA-
penings of the students , who study
anatomy will bo produced in such a-

comie manner that each succeeding
thought on the play will cause a hearty
laugh. Among the artists that will ap-

pear
¬

this week tire Hilly Ilogan and the
Jones Brothers , whoso comic and sentl*

mental songs have mnilo them famou* .

They are undoubtedly the best, trio of

melodious nigors traveling. Joe Clifton ,

the kouiiknl kuss , is a world-famed
comedian , whoso sayings line doings pro*

duce laughter and merriment for all.
The Marutta Brothers juvenile acrobats
and gvinnnsts tire unequalled in lluirl-
ine. . The Dilmurt children are tlu In it-

juvenllo club swingers in the M.itcs ,

The Leech Brothers nro the nelmowU
edged champion banjoibtH of tlio world.
Sam 1 teuton , negro character delineator,
Is a star In this lino-

.In
.

the curio department a bpcola-

fuaturo has been secured for tliiHwo'jk-
.Futima

.

, the queen of Minlco ohnrmor. u
and lior four-year-old daiiglilor will apjk
pear daily with their don of trained Bor v-

punts. .

Snored Concert ,

Grand exposition at the Coliseum Oils
afternoon and evening. Admission J
cents ,

Corn I'nlaca I5xctirslon-
.A

.

special train leaves Wobbler street
depot 0 u. m. Friday , October ! J , reach *

Ing Sioux City in time for the grand
parade on that day ; half fare rate.

( rnrid Snored Concert.
This afternoon and evening titcxposN

lion building.-

Bloiit

.

City Corn I'alnui ) mill Itcturn.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis te

Omaha railroad (depot 15th and "Webster-
sts. . , ) will rim a special train from
Omaha to Sioux Oily and return , Sun¬

day. September 2 S and Sunday ,
fi , leaving Omaha at 8 a. m. , arriving af (

Sioux Oily at 12:16 p. in. , and returning * |

leave Sioux City at 7 p. m. , arriving at
Omaha at 11:15: p. in. One fare for the)

round trip. T. W. TJSASDAI.K ,
O. 1' . A.-

Wo

.

olTop tomorrow. (lonsnof tlio "

J. M : DAVISGent's Furnishcl
320 North 10 th Street.-

y

.

will ha received by the ntuto board of
printing , lit thoolllconf bccratury of state , on-
ur tefnru Bopt. IlOtli , 1SDJ , at'J o'clock p , in. , foi
printing nnd binding In oloth l.OWcoiilcH oftlio-
runorl ot tlio board of triiniporliillou for Ilia-

uur IHOO.of flvo IniiHlriNliinx'JSOiicli , moroori-
ss.

-
h . Huiiiplou ( if work niuy l ) bcuti ut lliuof *
lleo of bouiutary < f stuto. Ulxlit morviU to-
rcjuct uny or uUblds.

. HKS It. t'ovrnr.iiY ,

Si'tTutury t Ktnte.-
LINCOLN.

.
. Nub. , Sopt. IB, Ik'JU.


